It is a telling comment on our times that the transforming of wasted food into biogas is seen as an act of sustainable responsibility. As I claim in this chapter, this transformation project can be treated as an illustration of trust in the ability of the social practice of management to convert overflows into normal flows and, implicitly, to mitigate the social critique that excess may bring with it.
My claim is that management is a machine (Deleuze and Guattari, 1987) of control (Löfgren and Czarniawska, 2012a) , with a capacity to normalize overflows. Think of practices as diverse as the ostentatious funerals of 19th century France, today's massive production of information or the abundant collection of domestic possessions in households of the First World (three examples detailed in Löfgren and Czarniawska, 2012b) . Think even of the construction of pyramids, the exaggerated clothing fashions of the 18th century or the massive deportation of slaves from Africa to the Americas. These historical examples demonstrate the practical rationality (Townley, 2008) underlying administrative practices with an established record of handling that which is 'too much' -in the nonexclusive sense of the extreme, the monstrous, the obscene or the absurd -and turning it into normality, often at a profit. Management is the name given to the contemporary state of this administrative rationality.
The framing of overflows as problems in need of a solution, and the claim that they can offer this solution can be found in governance schemes; strategic plans; facilities development; project management procedures; education and training programmes; environmental monitoring systems; norms and certification frameworks; and, not least, a systematic work on language, classification and labels. Managerial technology offers the opportunity to remove the 'over' from overflows and transform them into mere flows. Management produces and establishes new frames of normality that accommodate what is out of frame and make it an integral part of what is current, actual and under control. If critics insist that the overflow persists, their voices are neutralized and silenced, by invoking the notions of duty or responsibility, for example. And when overflows are turned into flows, business can continue as usual. The transformation of food waste into biogas provides an example of the ability of waste management to transform the abnormal into something normal. The management machine turns excesses into something normal, and therefore something difficult to question.
The first section of this chapter describes the production of food waste and examines why it can be considered an overflow. The next section demonstrates how waste management companies frame the production of biogas as a solution to the issue of food waste. The third section presents George Bataille's economic theory of destruction and applies it to the transformation of food waste into biogas, in order to emphasize the classic industrial nature of this solution. And the fourth section explains why management can be seen as a normalizing machine. In conclusion, I ask the question: 'Is this normalization really a solution to the food waste issue?'
Food waste as overflow
A report from the Swedish Institute for Food and Biotechnology (SIK) ordered by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) presents an alarming description of the amount of food that is wasted worldwide:
Roughly one-third of food produced for human consumption is lost or wasted globally, which amounts to about 1.3 billion tons per year.… Food is lost or wasted throughout the supply chain, from initial agricultural production down to final household consumption (Gustavsson et al., 2011: v) .
To make things clearer, the report reuses the Parfitt et al. (2010) distinction between food losses and food waste.
Food losses refer to the decrease in edible food mass throughout the part of the supply chain that specifically leads to edible food for human consumption. Food losses take place at production, postharvest and processing stages in the food supply chain (Parfitt et al., 2010) . Food losses occurring at the end of the food chain (retail and final consumption) are rather called 'food waste', which relates to retailers' and consumers' behavior (Parfitt et al., 2010) . (Gustavsson et al., 2011: 2) .
This distinction enables the authors of the report to underscore key differences between richer and poorer parts of the world:
In medium-and high-income countries food is to a great extent wasted, meaning that it is thrown away even if it is still suitable for human consumption. Significant food loss and waste do, however, also occur early in the food supply chain. In lowincome countries food is mainly lost during the early and middle stages of the food supply chain; much less food is wasted at the consumer level (Gustavsson et al., 2011: 4) .
And, whereas the report does not touch on the moral dimension of food losses and waste, it does conclude that
[H]uge amounts of the resources used in food production are used in vain, and "…" the greenhouse gas emissions caused by production of food that gets lost or wasted are also emissions in vain (Gustavsson et al., 2011: v) .
All these claims are supported by quantified data, some of it evocative. Consumers in Europe and North America waste an estimated 95-115 kg of food per capita per year, whereas the comparable figure in sub-Saharan Africa and South/Southeast Asia is only 6-11 kg per capita per year (Gustavsson et al., 2011: 5) . Furthermore, consumers in medium-and high-income countries discard between 15 to 30 per cent by mass of their fruit and vegetable purchases (Gustavsson et al., 2011: 7) . Food waste thus represents a typical instance of overflow, in the commonsense use of the term: a state of things to which one reacts with, 'It is simply too much!' (Löfgren and Czarniawska, 2012a) . Food waste stands for the irresponsible desire in contemporary western societies for material abundance, regardless of the moral or environmental consequences. This issue brings me to the second, more theoretical, sense of overflow: To Callon (1998a, b) , overflow refers to something that results from the action of framing, but does not stay within the frame designed to contain whatever this frame was designed to contain. Overflow refers to that which exists outside this frame -that which frames never succeed in enframing.
Food waste is food that does not serve its intended purpose, as it does not fulfil the human needs it is meant to fulfil. It is food that does not stay in the place it should stay; rather it leaves the frame of food and enters the frame of waste. Food waste is food that spills over the techno-bureaucratic frames that feature food as an essential commodity. It is food that has fallen from the grace of value into the generally despised wasteland of garbage.
But food waste does not need to remain valueless, specialists of waste management claim, because it can be transformed into biogas, which is economically and environmentally valuable. Food waste can even become an overflow in a third and positive sense of the term -in the form of wealth and abundance. Waste management companies describe this process and how this is likely to unfold.
The biogas rush
The European directive on the promotion of the use of biofuels for renewable sources sets mandatory national targets for the overall proportion of energy from renewable sources in the gross final consumption of energy in general and for the proportion of energy from renewable sources in transport in particular (European Union, 2009/28/EC, article 1). These mandatory national overall targets differ from country to country but are consistent with a target of at least a 20 per cent of its energy from renewable sources in the Community's gross final consumption of energy in 2020. For Sweden, this target requires it to raise its proportion of energy from renewable sources in gross final consumption of energy from 40 per cent in 2005 to 49 per cent in 2020 (European Union, 2009/28/EC, Annex 1). This objective provides strong institutional support for the transformation of food waste into fuels.
Even if Sweden managed in 2010 to recycle as much as 20 per cent of its food waste (Avfall Sverige, 2011b) , the country is still not reaching its national goal: at least 35 per cent of food waste from households, restaurants, institutional catering and shops to be recycled that year through biological treatment (Naturvårdverket, 2005) . And in April 2012, the Swedish government set a new interim goal for food waste management: By 2018, food waste from households, institutional kitchens, shops and restaurants shall be separated and processed in such a way that at least 50 per cent of nutrients and 40 per cent of energy will be utilized (Regeringskansliet, 2012) . The conversion of food waste into biogas is therefore a key element of Sweden's national waste strategy (Naturvårdverket, 2012) .
Municipally owned solid waste management companies play a key role in this strategy, not least because municipalities have legal responsibility for the treatment of waste (SFS 1998: 808) . And these companies advertise intensively that food waste, if it cannot be avoided, can be turned into biogas. Southern and Western Swedish cities offer several examples. Sysav, in the city of Malmö, underscores the position that 'Food scraps and waste from cooking account for almost half the weight of an ordinary trash bag. Much of this waste can be sorted and utilized in new ways' (Sysav, undated) . The company is currently developing a biogas plant and describes how biogas is to replace gasoline:
Can replace gasoline
Food waste which is not treated biologically is currently used as fuel in Sysav's incinerator, primarily to produce district heating. A biological treatment will instead utilize the energy content of food waste to produce biogas. This biogas can be upgraded to become vehicle fuel, which can be used as a substitute for gasoline and other fossil fuels (Sysav, undated; translation is mine).
This quote illustrates how the company intends to reorient food waste away from the production of heat and electricity through incineration and towards the more valuable production of biogas for vehicles.
The NSR waste management company in Helsingborg has a long record of biofuel production and is a major producer of biogas. Its website states that " [b] iogas is a modern-day fuel that can generate significant environmental gains in the form of reduced carbon emissions" and that " [t] he demand for biogas as vehicle fuel is high in the Helsingborg region"' (NSR, undated-b; translation is mine). A stick-figure pictogram reinforces their message:
Figure 1: Food waste drives buses, NSR (www.nsr.se) (Sweden) © NSR, used with permission
People who throw their apple cores into a paper bag distributed by NSR for food waste can help get a bus moving in a way that respects flowers, and therefore benefits people. A banner affirms that 'it is easy to sort right'. And a link redirects visitors towards a description of how NSR produces biogas and upgrades it to vehicle fuel, richly illustrated with pictures and animated diagrams of the company's installations (NSR, undated-a) . Consequently NSR insists on the importance of biogas production for a sustainable development of the region.
Renova (undated-a), a waste management company in Göteborg, states on its webpage that 'We have decided ourselves: Food waste will be biogas' and the company explains that it is developing a plant that will make it possible for people in the region to 'fill their tank with food' -literally (Renova, undated-b) . This proclamation is supported by a 2 minute 51 second film that follows what I assume to be a father, who is cooking and eating vegetable soup with his son, at home. The film begins with an off-voice stating that:
In Sweden, we throw away an awful lot of food, nearly 100 kilos per person annually, that is 900 000 tons altogether. Much of it should not be thrown away. We are kind of afraid of sell-by dates. But if food does not smell strange, it is okay to eat it (Renova, undated-b, transcription and translation are mine).
After this opening on the need to reduce food waste at source, the man in the film explains to the child how food waste is collected and processed to become biogas. Moving pictures of Renova's installations illustrate his explanations. At one point, the owner of a biogas-powered car declares, 'I can drive 250 kilometres on 60 household paper bags [of household food waste]'. And the film ends with the man joking with the child that it is not only cool, but indeed super-cool, that food waste can be used to bring cars and buses into motion.
The websites of most Swedish waste management companies portray the benefits of transforming food waste into biogas. The recurrent message is that this process can make a difference to our world. Biogas lessens the consumption of fossil fuels and our emissions of carbon dioxide; recycling food waste is amongst the most concrete things that inhabitants of the western world can do to reduce their environmental footprint. Recycling food waste is a way for one's bad environmental conscience to glide, along with leftovers, into the paper bag for someone else to process. Sometimes reference is made to the waste hierarchy model (e.g., Solna stad, 2010), which ranks landfill as the least attractive waste management method; the best solutions, in increasing order, are deemed to be incineration with energy recovery, recycling, reuse and waste prevention (Hultman and Corvellec, forthcoming) . But virtually no mention is made of the food vs. fuel debate (e.g., Aaron, 2010) , which may be a legitimate oversight, as the transformation of food waste is not a focal point in this brand of criticism. More to the point, there is no questioning of the ability of biogas to become a major vehicle fuel (e.g., Wetzstein and Wetzstein, 2011) . The campaign for biogas leaves little room for critical voices. Rather it conveys an orchestrated message: Well conceived and well managed systems of biogas production will bring a responsible answer to the moral and environmental issues raised by food waste -and will make cars run.
Commodifying excess
Georges Bataille's theory of excess brings the transforming of food waste into biogas in a critical light. His provocative idea, as presented in The Accursed Share (1949/1988) , is that economy is about expenditure and excess rather than production and scarcity. Perhaps Bataille took this idiosyncratic way of approaching economy because his inspiration came not from economists, but from an anthropologist such as Mauss (1902 Mauss ( /2000 or a sociologist such as Weber (1904 Weber ( -1905 Weber ( /1958 , although not from Veblen (1899 Veblen ( /2001 . Bataille aimed to define the rules of the 'general economy' of life, as distinct from the 'restricted economy' of monetary exchanges. With a distinct interest in the role of economy in social life rather than pure economic life, Bataille was a precursor of Business in Society as a field of study. Loosely inspired by Marx's theory that work produces more value than it consumes, Bataille suggested that a society should be characterized by the way it disposes of the surplus that it creates.
On the whole a society always produces more than is necessary for its survival; it has a surplus at its disposal. It is precisely the use it makes of this surplus that determines it: The surplus is the cause of the agitation, of the structural changes and of the entire history of society (Bataille, 1949 (Bataille, /1988 ).
Bataille's key claim -that the way members of a society waste things together keeps them together -is integral to their cohesion and development. The Aztec society organized massive sacred sacrifices, Native American tribes on the Northwest coast organized lavish potlatch rituals and Tibetan society maintained many unproductive monks. Furthermore, all societies resort to war as an ultimate means of disposing of their excesses. For Bataille, the function of sumptuous patterns of consumption was to manifest values and to connect wealth with the responsibility of manifesting those values. For him, the destruction of value did not indicate a breakdown or a failure, therefore, but an expression of the vitality of a society.
Bataille's reasoning invites questions, however: 'What does massive wasting of food say about contemporary western societies? Does it contribute to social cohesion, and if yes, how?' As a first answer, think of a restaurant's buffet: Food from all over the world is on display in abundance, particularly rich in animal proteins, fat and sugar. A key principle of buffet maintenance is that the last guest should experience the buffet as richly supplied as the first guest found it. Because buffets are never to look empty, they are continuously refurbished, although much of the food must be thrown away uneaten. Because Swedish regulations require restaurants to dispose of all uneaten food that has been placed on display, at least one entire buffet must be discarded every day in a legally sanctioned sacrifice. In the name of which divinity is this sacrifice made? In the name of the freedom of choice, the pleasure of plenty, and the spectacle of material abundance -all promises of the more-than-affluent societies.
The restaurant buffet represents concentrated consumption: 'Have more of everything' is the permissive narrative of over-consumption society -at least for those who are lucky enough to have the necessary purchasing power. But buffets also exemplify that the pleasure of consuming is conditioned by an intensive practice of wasting. What about using food waste to produce biogas, then? Bataille's view on excess may provide an answer. Following Weber (1904 Weber ( -1905 Weber ( /1958 ) and Tawney (1926 Tawney ( /1984 , Bataille asserted that medieval economy differed from the capitalist economy in that the former was a static economy in which excess was consumed in a nonproductive way, whereas the latter, under the influence of Calvinism, became a dynamic economy of accumulation oriented towards the growth of the production apparatus. The Reformation replaced the earlier ideal of idleness and luxury with an ideal of diligence and industry. To Bataille, industrial capitalism rests on a rationale that differs from the underlying principles of the economic systems that came before it: A rationale of a material accumulation in which things are always being turned into new things. The transformation of food waste into biogas is a classic case of this transformation. (See Figure 1 for a flow chart of NSR's biogas production plant.)
Figure 2: NSR's biogas production plant, Helsingborg, Sweden © NSR, used with permission
Food waste is collected from schools, restaurants and households and gathered in a reception tank (A in Figure 2 ). The bio-organic material is cleaned and separated from nonorganic material such as packaging with the help of specially designed presses and filters, and processed into substrates that contain, among other things, the correct proportion of water (B). These substrates are then transported to biogas reactors, also called digesters or fermentation tanks, where they are kept under controlled conditions of anaerobe digestion (C; Figure 3 ). The substrates in the reactors are constantly heated and stirred in order to uphold their homogeneity and ensure the ideal conditions for the bacteria to work and, eventually, to allow a consistent production and discharge of biogas. The biogas is then led through pipes to a compressor (D) and transported to enrichment units (E) that raise the proportion of methane to the levels at which it can be used as biogas. In addition to the production of gas, a pipe guides the sludge into biofertilizer production units (J, K) and from there, through pipelines, to remote storage units (L). Finally, the enriched gas is sent to storage units (H, F), from which it can be distributed to the fossil gas distribution network (I) or to biogas pumps for cars and busses (G; Figure 4 .) This transformation of food waste into biogas is a yet another example of the classic industrial capitalist rationale of endless transformation of things into new things. Waste is not to remain waste, and therefore food waste is not to remain wasted. It is to be transformed into something else -a fuel -that can be re-injected into the economy: an object of economic exchange.
Figure 3: Three biogas reactors (on the left) and a compressor (on the right) at NSR's main installation site in Helsingborg, Sweden © NSR, used with permission
Industrial installations such as biogas reactors (Figure 3 ) and biogas pumps (Figure 4 ) ensure that waste does not rest. Three key elements of the industrial process guarantee a consistent availability of gas at the pump: a careful monitoring of bacteria workings in the reactor, a provident planning of production and an efficient distribution system. The industriousness of waste managers ensures the systematic movement of waste and guarantees that it is put to work serving the public in another way. When waste management works fully, the transformation of waste into new stuff (Leonard, 2010 ) is total; waste is no longer waste. It has become biogas and biofertilizer, at the service of biomobility, bio-agriculture and sustainable capitalism.
Figure 4: Biogas pump at NSR's main site in Helsingborg, Sweden © NSR, used with permission
As Rehn and Lindahl (2011) have suggested, Bataille could have claimed 'Waste, nothing but glorious waste!' But Avfall Sverige (Swedish Waste Management), which organizes the municipally owned waste management companies, claims that there shall be no such thing as waste (Avfall Sverige, 2011a) . The avowed objective of the Swedish waste management industry is to see that the object of its management ceases to exist -that waste gives way for commodities that are fully able to participate in the movement of the economy.
Sustainable capitalism is established not on wasting, but on reuse, recycling and transformation. The emerging promise of sustainability has no room for the spectacle of destruction: Everything is to be reused, recycled or transformed. The chasing arrows of recycling symbols such as the German Der Grüne Punkt or the Universal Recycling Symbol are truly symbols of the ideal of a never-ending movement, of a constant circulation of materials. The circulation of commodities in which goods are exchanged for money is to be rendered as smooth as possible, so that it never pauses.
Management practice, and ultimately work, sees to it that the movement of goods and money runs as efficiently as possible. Management tools such as marketing plans and total quality management ensure that there is as little waste and spillage and as few leftovers as possible. And this movement will grow in pace and volume. (Mechanically, a movement that receives more impulses than resistance can only grow in pace or volume). Whereas food waste is paradigmatic of the overproduction of everything that characterizes consumption-intensive societies, the transformation of food waste into biogas is typical of our current obsession with increasing mobilities (Urry, 2007) . The new responsibility is to keep waste moving: The consumption show must go on and the recycling flow must increase. Sustainability brings with it moral and aesthetic imperatives of a submission to fluidity (Bauman, 2000) . Variants of sustainable capitalism such as Natural Capitalism (Hawken et al., 1999) promise to handle the surplus of industrial capitalism; under sustainable capitalism, even waste shall fructify and produce value. The transience of waste (Thompson, 1979) should be overcome, so that it remains possible for buffets to stay open.
Waste management as normalizing machine
The transformation of food waste into biogas represents an instance of overflow management. Huge quantities of food are wasted, but waste management companies claim to have found a sustainable solution to this havoc by recycling food waste into bio-energy. Through this transformation, they connect food waste to the three dimensions of sustainability: an economic dimension, in that they retrieve good economic value from food waste; an environmental dimension, in that they retrieve its energy and nutrient content; and a social dimension, in that they offer producers and consumers the possibility of quenching their eventual bad environmental conscience -concerning climate change, for instance.
The practice of waste management, starting with classifying and sorting (Bowker and Star, 1999) , is a process of frame-building. The transformation of food waste into biogas inscribes waste in a series of such frames as sustainable growth, regional development plans, corporate strategies, investment budgets and quality insurance procedures. Food waste is no longer to remain as undifferentiated material. The care that waste management companies bring to food waste turns it into an object with specific qualities.
In a double movement of deterritorialization and reterritorialization (Deleuze and Guattari, 1987) , waste management companies remove food waste from the vague territory of refuse and relocate it into the striated territory of economic, environmental and social responsibility. This double movement endows food waste with what Gregson (Gregson, 2009; Gregson et al., 2007; Gregson et al., 2010 ) calls a new socio-materiality -a new understanding (necessarily social) of the materiality of waste.
The transformation of waste into an energy resource begins with a repulsive substance of negative value (Hawkins and Muecke, 2003) and creates a desirable input for several techno-economic systems. Waste management companies inscribe food waste within a circular material economy (Hultman and Corvellec, forthcoming) . By letting waste re-enter the economy (O'Brien, 1999), they embed it within a new regime of value (Appadurai, 1986a) , one that underscores the importance of not wasting and of re-using. Waste management companies give waste a new social life as a thing (Appadurai, 1986b ) -as fuel and as fertilizer -but also as a symbol and as hope.
The recycling of food waste into biogas rests on a successful redefinition, redesign and re-orientation of waste from problem to resource (Corvellec and Hultman, 2012) . A new frame (perhaps several frames) is created for food waste that brings energy and nutrients into evidence, the very energy and nutrients which, according to Bataille (1949 Bataille ( /1988 , are the sources of all surpluses. The potential of food waste to become energy and nutrients provides waste with finality and function. Once taken from the realm of waste, its energy and nutrient content become part of a new order of economic, environmental and even moral values. Food waste management creates a new ethic of food waste (Hawkins, 2006) . Because it is possible, say the waste management companies, to recycle food waste, one has a duty and responsibility to do so. Recycling is a moral as much as a material economy.
The transformation of food waste into biogas is an example of the ability of the social practice of management to create and develop ad hoc frames that are able to accommodate excesses, surpluses and overspills. Overflow is not only to be controlled, but to be normalized, in the sense that its existence must enter the doxa of its time. The notion of doxa refers to the common opinion, common beliefs and accepted knowledge that circulate and impose themselves until they become indisputable (Barthes, 1975) , until no one even thinks about questioning them (Bourdieu 1975 (Bourdieu /1984 . In the case of food waste management, a new certitude is gaining ground: Food waste is a problem, but the production of biogas is a decisive solution to this problem.
Management is akin to what Deleuze and Guattari (1987) call a machine: a purposeful assemblage of disparate elements that transform all types of inputs into all types of outputs in an unremitting flow of production. The management machine demonstrates a relentless potential to normalize overflows, the transformation of food waste into energy being only one example. Thanks to the technical efficiency of Sysav's pre-treatment installation, food producers in Malmö do not even need to open the containers of the food that they wish to throw away. A press at the biogas production plant separates the content from the container and a separation unit will orient the content towards the biogas reactor and the container towards the incinerator (Sysav, undated (2009 or later) ). Thus the act of throwing away pallets of untouched food is no longer reprehensible, but has been turned into an act of sustainable resource management and energy production. The morals of consumption are redefined, excused or even encouraged, as customers need only to put the food they no longer want to eat in the brown paper bag at their arbitrary whim, at the purchase or the disposal point. Responsibility is redefined in terms of a correct sorting of waste. The brown paper bag is elevated to the status of a tool for the sustainable redemption of wasteful consumption. Recycling manages to unite spill and wealth, these diametrically opposed dimensions of overflows. The shame of wasting disappears behind the pride of recycling.
A personal reflection: To question or not to question?
As the reader has probably determined at this point, I find myself ambivalent about the transformation of food waste. It does bring an efficient, albeit partial, solution to the inextricably intertwined societal, moral and environmental issue of food waste; but this very efficiency deflects a more radical questioning of the interwoven social, moral and environmental logic of food waste production. Biogas production is an efficient solution to food waste; but its very efficiency contributes to the normalizing of a wasteful status quo and may alienate upstream efforts at preventing (in contrast to managing) the production of food waste. Yet there seems to be no critical voice about the transformation of food waste into biogas. It may be necessary to ask if the efficient systems of biogas production are not creating an infrastructural lock-in to a high volume of food waste production, just as the efficient waste incineration to fuel urban district systems has locked several Swedish municipalities into ever-increasing volumes of household waste (Corvellec et al., under review) .
Standing in front of the sink, I ask myself: 'Is the recycling of food waste into biogas really a solution to our intolerable food waste? Or is biogas production locking me into the ongoing massive production of food waste?' My answers depend on my stand on matters of political ecology.
Ecological modernization (Fisher and Freudenburg, 2001; Warner, 2010 ) orients me towards a positive view of food waste recycling, for energy is a superior order of justification (Boltanski and Thévenot, 1991) in consumption-intensive societies. It is difficult, therefore, to deny the relevance of producing more renewable fuels. The production of biogas from food waste appears to me to be a positive move that demonstrates the possibility of combining economic growth and sustainable development.
But radical ecology (Naess, 1989 ) orients me towards a more critical view. Can the recycling of food waste be an end-of-pipe measure which does not address the issue of aberrant food production methods -in terms of the accumulation of fertilizers and pesticides in soils and water? Could it be that the transformation of food waste into energy is nothing but a method, once again, of delaying a critical reassessment of our relationship to a consumption-intensive mode of living? I hesitate, as I scrape some more food waste from my plate.
There is a problem induced by the normalization of producing biogas from food waste: I may not even ask myself these questions. Of course, I am thinking of the repeated appeals made by public authorities and waste management companies to reduce food waste at the source. But immediately, right in front of me, an efficient management of overflow makes it difficult to question this particular overflow critically. As Barthes (1975) and Bourdieu (1975 Bourdieu ( /1984 have noted, doxa brackets questionings and criticisms. It is not easy to question surpluses, excesses and, more generally, the exuberance of life so dear to Bataille (1949 Bataille ( /1988 , when these surpluses, excesses and exuberances have been turned into something predictable and controllable -into something normal. The successes of the practical rationality of management make it more difficult to adopt a critical stance towards the object being managed. The efficiency of management practices at transforming overflows into flows makes it difficult to ask such questions as, 'Is there an overflow here? What will I do with it?'
What is considered normal tends to be considered good and legitimate; and, inversely, what is good and legitimate tends to be considered normal (Boltanski and Thévenot, 2006) . In practice, few people question such overflows as hypermobile styles of living, the oversupply of proteins or vitamins, the overabundance of clothes, oversized computer storage capacities or workaholic behaviour. Developing a social practice that questions flows which have become normalized is not an easy matter, even if, as the No impact man (Beavan, 2009) consumption of energy or their use of drinking water to flush toilets. 2 The ability of management to turn overflows into normal flows makes it difficult to claim with credibility that something overflows. Critique -in the sense of a systematic examination of the implicit presuppositions, capacities and limits of one's ways of thinking (Butler, 2002; Foucault, 1990 ) -falls prey to the efficiency of management practice.
So, as I empty my plate into the food waste paper bag, perhaps the key question should not be 'Is the recycling of food waste into biogas really a solution to the issue of food waste?' It may not even be 'Why is so much food being wasted?' Perhaps the relevant questions are: 'How can I remind myself to ask,'"Is this too much?"' 'And how can I resist the normalizing work of the overflow management machine?' 2 Maj-Britt Quitzau (2007) suggested that the systemic development of flushing toilets and the extent to which they have been imbedded into daily practice makes it difficult to create any other solutions.
